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P e r c e p tio n s of pl ay : u si n g Pl ay-Do h t o e n h a n c e t h e s t u d e n t e x p e ri e n c e in bio s ci e n c e hi g h e r e d u c a tio n L a c e-Co s ti g a n, GL h t t p:// dx. doi.o r g/ 1 0. 4 0 1 8/IJGBL.2 0 1 7 0 7 0 1 0 3 Ti t l e P e r c e p tio n s of pl ay : u si n g Pl ay-Do h t o e n h a n c e t h e s t u d e n t e x p e ri e n c e in bio s ci e n c e hi g h e r e d u c a tio n ABSTRACT Playfulandkinaestheticlearningapproachesareusedinnumerousearlyyears(birthto5yearsold) learningenvironments,howeverstudiesinHESTEMdisciplinesareuncommon.Thisstudyaimed to explore the use of Play-Doh in an undergraduate anatomy module as a method of enhancing engagement.63studentsattendedthe'kinaestheticplay'lecture,wherestudentsworkedinteamsto makeavarietyofepithelialcelltypesusingPlay-Doh.Beforeandaftertheactivity,studentswere askedto'chooseonewordtodescribehowyoufeel'.Beforetheactivity,48.3%ofresponseswere negative(E.g.confused,worried,childish).However,aftertheactivitynotasinglenegativeresponse was recorded. 98% of students reported that they enjoyed the activity and 84% reported that the activityincreasedtheirunderstanding.Thisdatasuggestsautilityforkinaestheticplayfulpractice inSTEMteaching.Overcominginitialstudentperceptionstowardsalternativeteachingpracticesis achallengetobeconsideredduringsessiondesign.
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INTRoDUCTIoN
The concept of playful learning is well researched and has formed the foundation of early years educationalteachingmethods (Piaget,1999 ,Kangas,2010 ,Broadheadetal,2010 .Engagementof adultlearnersthroughplayfulpracticehasbeendemonstratedinafewstudies (Rice,2009; Nerantzi etal,2015) ,howeverthereisrelativelylittleresearchintotheroleandpotentialforplayfullearning methodsinhighereducation(HE),particularlyinSTEMsubjectteachingincludingbiologicaland biomedicalscience.Defining'play'foranadultlearnerisdifficultbutin1999,Henricksproposed thatplaycouldbeconsideredanexperiencethathasintrinsic(ratherthanextrinsic)motives,sothat someonewouldchoosetoparticipateinthatactivityfortheexperienceofparticipationaloneandthat learningisnottheprimarydriverofparticipation.Henricksalsopostulatedthattheprocessofplay wasmoreimportantthantheendresultandplayshouldinvolvesomedegreeofactiveengagement. Whenstudentsarecompletelycaptivatedbyaplayfulactivity,Csikszentmihalyi(2013)proposed astateofmindcalled'flow'wheredeeperlearningcanbeachievedinbothadultsandchildren. Incorporatingplayfullearningactivitiesinadultlearningenvironmentsthereforehasthepotential toincreaselearningwhilstenhancingstudentexperiencesandsatisfactionwhichhasbeenreported tooccurasaconsequenceof'flow' (Csikszentmihalyi,2013) . LearningmodelsthatincorporatekinaestheticelementssuchastheVARK(visual,aural,read/ write,kinaesthetic)modeldevelopedbyNeilFleming,havebeenwelldescribedacrossnumerous subjectdisciplines (Fleming&Mills,1992) .VARKlearningstyleassessmentsarestillusedinHE inanattempttoenablelearnerswiththeinformationthatwillallowthemtomakeinformedchoices aboutthewaytheyselectlearningmaterials,studyandprepareforexams.Withinthebiologicaland biomedicalsciencedisciplines,studentsareoftenencouragedtocontextualisetheirlearningthrough kinaesthetic means such as active participation in laboratory practical experiments or anatomy dissections.'Learningthroughdoing'orexperientiallearning(describedbyKolb,2014)istherefore acommonpracticewithinSTEMteaching/learning.However,thekinaestheticlearningactivities usedoftenlackacreativedimensionandofteninvolvefollowingstepbystepprotocolstoachievea desiredendresult.Therearelimitedopportunitiesforcreativeorexplorativelearningwithinsomeof thecommonkinaestheticactivitiesassociatedwithscienceteachingandthismayrestricttheamount ofdeeperlearningthatcanoccur.Therearecountlesstextsdescribingtheimportanceofproviding opportunitiesforcreativitywithinlearningenvironments (Beghetto,2015; Cropley,2001; Mayer, 1989) .However,itisunclearifthesekindsofactivitieswouldbeenjoyableorbeneficialtoHESTEM students,particularlythosestudyingonbiologicalorbiomedicalscienceprogrammes.
The field of cognitive psychology has generated a multitude of research describing how to increaseengagementandpromotelearning.Itisknownthatmemoriesareenhancedduringemotional arousal (Dolcosetal,2004) andforalongtimeneurobiologistshaveresearchedthecellularbasis of'emotionallearning' (LeDoux,1992) .Understandingthatastudentismorelikelytoremember aspecificlecture(andassociatedcontent)ifanemotionalresponseisinstigatedduringthelecture is something that can be exploited by academics when designing teaching sessions. Historically, individualstudentsmayhavebeentargetedwithquestionsduringtraditionallectures,oraskedto standinfrontofpeersandtakepartinademonstrationwhichwouldmostlikelytriggerafearor an'adrenaline'responseintheparticipatingstudent.Theactivationofafearresponsemayinduce avoidancebehaviours (LeDoux,1992) (Walsh,2005) .For decades,childrenhaveplayedwiththisproductintheirownhomesandalsohavebeenexposedto itinschoolsandotherlearningenvironments.Play-Dohhasadistinctappearance,smellandtexture thatwouldberecognisablebymostindividualsbornafterthe1950'sanditcouldbepredictedthat theuseofthismediumcouldtriggerfeelingsofhappinessandnostalgiawhilstaddingacreativeand tactileelementtoalearningactivity(Figure1).
ThisstudyaimedtoexploreandevaluatetheuseofPlay-Dohina'kinaestheticplay'lecture inanattempttoincreaseengagementandstudentenjoymentduringatwohourhistologylecture focusingonepithelialtissue.
METHoDS

Study Sample
ThisstudywasperformedattheUniversityofSalfordwithL4studentsenrolledontheBSc(Hons) BiomedicalScience(IBMS)programmewhichisofferedbytheSchoolofEnvironmentandLife Sciences.ThisprogrammeisaccreditedbytheInstituteofBiomedicalScience(IBMS)andsomuch ofthecurriculumcontentisinflexibletoensurethatgraduateshavecoveredthekeylearningmaterial forgraduatebiomedicalsciencepractice.ThemostrecentNationalStudentSurveyreported90% overallstudentsatisfactionwiththisprogrammeandthat91%ofstudentswereemployedorinfurther chooseONEwordtodescribehowyoufeelAFTERtakingpartintheactivity.Studentswerealso askedtorate(1-stronglyagree,2-agree,3-undecided,4-disagreeor5-stronglydisagree)thefollowing statements;1)Ienjoyedthatactivityand2)Thatactivityincreasedmyunderstandingofepithelia. ThefeedbackwascollectedandthelecturethencontinuedusingtraditionalPowerPointdelivery.
Data Analysis
Ofthe63participants,58fullyandcorrectlycompletedfeedbackstickynotes.5setsoffeedback werenotutilisedinthestudyduetomissingratingsoruseoffullsentenceresponsesratherthana singlewordresponse.
AbasiclanguageanalysiswasperformedbyinputtingtheresponsesintoWordClouds.comto assessthefrequencyofresponsesforeachquestionandtogenerateavisualsummaryofresponses. Thissitegenerateswordcloudsallowingthevisualisationoftextinputssothatthemostfrequently occurringwordsappearinlargerfont,whereasthelessfrequentlyoccurringwordsappearinasmaller font.Eachresponsewascategorisedasbeingoptimistic/positive,neutral/ambiguousinmeaningor pessimistic/negative. Aregisterwastakenattheendofthesessionandthiswasusedtoexploretherelationshipbetween kinaestheticplaylectureattendanceandoverallmoduleexamperformanceviaanunpairedT-test.
Results
Allattendingstudentsparticipatedinthelearningactivity(100%engagement)witheachindividual studentproducingoneofthefourepithelialcelltypesrequired.Inordertosubmitacompetition 'entry,' each team had to submit all four epithelial cell types. When there were more than four membersineachteam,additionalcellsweremadetoensureallindividualscouldcreatesomething asdemonstratedinFigure2.
Afterbeingpresentedwiththelearningactivitystudentswereaskto'ChooseONEwordto describehowyoufeelabouttakingpartinthisactivity'(Figure3A).Afterparticipatinginthelearning activitystudentswerethenaskedto'chooseONEwordtodescribehowyoufeelAFTERtakingpart intheactivity'(Figure3B).Figure3Ahighlightsthatbeforetheactivity,themostcommonresponses were'excited,''confused'and'shocked'.However,aftertheactivity,themostcommonresponses were'happy,''excited'and'great'.ThefullrangeofstudentresponsescanbevisualisedinFigure3, wherethemostcommonlyreportedwordsappearinalargerfontsizewithinthewordcloudandthe leastcommonlyreportedwordsbeingreportedappearinginasmallerfontsize.
Whenaskedto'chooseONEwordtodescribehowyoufeelabouttakingpartinthisactivity' beforetheactivitytookplace,48%ofresponsesusedlanguagethatwasnegative/pessimistic,35%that waspositive/optimisticand1%ofresponseswereneutralorambiguousinmeaning(Figure4A).The mostpopularthreenegative/pessimisticwordswere'confused,''shocked'and'worried'andanumber ofstudentsalsoreportedfeeling'nervous,''apprehensive,''frightened'andalsoselectedwordssuch as'nightmare,''immature,''childish'and'boring'.Themostcommonthreeoptimisticwordswere 'excited,''interesting'and'playful'andotherresponsesincluded'fun,''yay,''giddy'and'happy'. Themostfrequentlyselectedneutral/ambiguouswordswere'weird,''indifferent'and'emotionless'. Overall,thetopthreeresponseswere'excited'whichwasinterpretedasbeingapositive/optimistic response,and'confused'and'shocked'whichweredeemednegative/pessimisticresponses. Whenaskedto'chooseONEwordtodescribehowyoufeelAFTERtakingpartinthisactivity,' 0% of responses were negative/pessimistic, 93% were positive/optimistic and the remaining 7% responseswereneutralorambiguousinmeaning(Figure4B).Themostcommonlyselectedpositive/ optimisticresponseswere'happy,''excited'and'great'andotherresponsesincluded'understanding,' When participants were asked to consider the statement 'I enjoyed that activity,' 54% of participantsreportedto'stronglyagree,'44.4%reportedto'agree,'1.6%reportedto'stronglydisagree' andnostudentsselectedto'disagree'orwere'undecided' (Figure5) .Overall,98.4%studentstherefore reportedenjoyingtheactivity.
Whenparticipantswereaskedtoconsiderthestatement'Theactivityincreasedmyunderstanding ofepithelia,'41.3%studentsreportedthattheycould'stronglyagree,'42.9%reportedto'agree,' 14.3%were'undecided,1.6%reportedtodisagreeandnostudentschoseto'stronglydisagree'with thestatement.Therefore84.2%ofstudentsfelttheactivityincreasedtheirunderstandingofepithelia (Figure6) .
Outofthe121studentsenrolledonthemodule,63studentsattendedtheplayfullecture.The groupofstudentsthatattendedthesessionachievedameanexamresultof70.1%whereasthestudent groupwhichdidnotattendthelectureattainedasignificantlylowerexammarkof60.1%(p<0.05). Accesstothefulllectureseriesattendancerecordswerenotavailableandsomarkscouldnotbe adjustedtocompensateforregularlecturenon-attendance. 
CoNCLUSIoN
Designingengagingandinteractivelecturesessionsthatenhancedeeplearningisachallengetaken onbyacademicsacrossdifferentdisciplineareasworldwide.Kinaestheticlearningactivitiesand playful learning practice has been shown to be successful in a number of disciplines, yet these methodsarepoorlyexploredinHESTEMsubjects.Teachingtolargenumbersofstudentswithin theconstraintsofatraditionalandstaticlecturetheatrecanbeintimidatingattimes,andeducators maybecautiouswithrespecttointroducingkinaestheticandplayfullearningactivitiesduetoissues associatedwith'crowdcontrol'.ModerndayUniversitiesstrivetoincreasestudentsatisfactionas wellasexamperformanceandsomeacademicsmayfeelthereisariskassociatedwithdeviatingfrom thenormalmodesofeducationalpractice.Moreresearchisneededtoexplorethepotentialuseof alternativeteachingmethodswithlargerstudentgroupswithintraditionallecturehallenvironments inHESTEMdisciplines.
Academicswhomarekeentoappeasetheirstudentsmaybeconcernedthattheincorporationof kinaestheticandplayfullearningactivitiesmaybeconsideredpatronisingorchildishbyadultlearners. Inthisstudy,Play-Dohwasusedasalearningmaterialandthisparticularmediumisapopulartoy thatisalsousedinearlyyears'education.Afterbeingbriefedaboutthelearningactivity,theinitial responsesfromstudentsregardingtakingpartinthekinaestheticplayactivityweremostlynegative/ pessimistic(48.3%ofresponses),withonly34.5%ofstudentsgivingapositive/optimisticresponse. Manyoftheresponsesgivenwereanxiousresponses(forexample'confused,''shocked,''uncertain,' 'worried,''nervous,''apprehensive,''frightened') indicatingstudentswerebeingpushedoutoftheir learning comfort zones. The Learning Zone Model of learning (Senninger, 2000) describes how studentscanbeencouragedtolearnbyventuringoutoftheircomfortzonebutwithoutbeingpushed intotheir'panic'zone.Itwouldbeinterestingtonotetheimpactontheresponsesifthestudents weregivenadvancedwarningoftheclassactivityinfuturesessions,thusremovingtheelement of surprise and not pushing students into their 'panic' zone. However, by doing this you would introducetheriskofstudentsharbouringanynegativepreconceptionssimplynotturninguptothe session.ThoughthemajorityofteachingontheBSc(Hons)BiomedicalScienceProgrammeatthe UniversityofSalfordiscentredaroundtraditionallectures,labclassesandtutorials,lesstraditional approachessuchasflipped-learning,workshops,poster/oralpresentationsessions,problembased learning,seminarsetcarealsoincreasingbeingincorporatedwithintheprogramme.However,the majorityofthesealternativeteachingpracticesareutilisedatL5andL6wheretheclasssizesare smallerandthesubjectmaterialismorespecialised.Increasingthevarietyofteachingstylesand learningactivitiesrightfromthestartofL4maybeusefultomodifystudentexpectationssothat alternativelearningactivitiesarenotperceivedasthreatening,intimidatingandwithoutpedagogical benefit.Encouragingandinvitingstudentstostepoutoftheirlearningcomfortzoneswhilstbeing mindfulthatcertainactivitiesmayhinderlearningduetonegativeemotionalreactionsislikelyto enhancebothlearningandstudentlearningexperiences (Senninger,2000) .
Anumberoftheresponsescollectedbeforethelearningactivityindicatedthatstudentsperceived theactivitytobechildishorunsuitableattheHElevel.Responsessuchas'immature,''childish' and'silly'reinforcetheimportanceofexplainingthesignificanceoftheactivitywithrespecttoits potentialtoenhancelearning.Ifastudentdoesnotconsideralearningactivitymeaningfulandworthy oftheirtimeandeffort,theyarelesslikelytofullyengageandcommittotheinteraction (Fredrickset al,2004) .Makingstudentsawareofthesuccessofotheradultassociatedplayfullearninginitiatives suchas'LegoSeriousPlay' (James,2015; Nerantzietal,2015) ,games-basedlearningapproaches (Whitton&Moseley,2012)andtheuseofaugmentedrealitytoenhancescientificlaboratoryskills (Akçayıretal,2016)maybeeffectiveindemonstratingthesignificanceofsuchplayfulapproaches. Bycarefullyexplainingtheunderlyingpedagogicalprinciplesassociatedwithplayful/kinaesthetic learningactivitiesandhowthisrelatestoachievingintendedlearningoutcomes,onemightexpect toreducesomeoftheinitialnegative/pessimisticperceptionsevoked. Itisextremelyinterestingtonotethatwhile48.3%oftheresponseswerenegative/pessimistic beforetheactivity,thisvaluedroppedto0%aftertheactivitywith93%ofstudentsgivingpositive/ optimisticresponses.Manyoftheresponsesindicatedalevelofenjoyment(forexample,responses includedfeeling'happy,''excited,''great,''incredible,''positive,''brilliant,'ortheword'fun')anda numberofstudentsreportedthefeelingofnostalgia.Creativitywasalsoathemeamongstresponses (forexamplestudentsreportedfeeling'creative'and'artistic')andasignificantnumberofresponses indicated that the students felt they had learned from the activity (responses included the words 'understanding,' 'knowledgeable' and 'educational') . The lack of negative/pessimistic responses afterthelearningeventdemonstratesthatoncethelearnershadexperiencedthelearningactivityfirst hand,thosenegativefeelingswereextinguished.Thesourceofthoseoriginalnegativefeelingsmay havebeenduetotheassociationbetweenPlay-Doh,childhoodmemoriesandearlyyears'educational experiences and a misalignment with their expectations of adult learning methods in University. Thekinaestheticplaylecturewouldhavebeenthefirstandonlyexposuretoacreativeandtactile learningactivitywhilstinalargegroupteachingsessioninHEandsomelevelofscepticismisnot unexpected.StudentscomeintoHEwithcertainpreconceptionsofhow,whenandwherelearning willtakeplace.Itwouldhavebeeninterestingtocompareenjoymentlevelsbeforetheintroductionof theplayfullearningactivitytohowstudentsperceivedthelecturewithanincorporatedkinaesthetic playfulelement.Itwouldalsobeinterestingtofollowupwiththosestudentsinthefuturetoseehow theirperceptionschangewithtime.Itisonlynaturalforastudenttorelatebacktotheirownpersonal experiencesofeducationormediaportrayalsofUniversitylifeandinaculturallyandethnically diverse population such as cohort being described in this study, these preconceptions may vary significantly.Thesefindingsagainreinforcethesignificanceofincreasingstudentawarenessofthe successofotheradultlearnerassociatedplayfullearningpractices(suchas'LegoSeriousPlay')and thescholarshipassociatedwiththesemethods.Byseeingtheselearningactivitiesaspartofaresearch informedapproach,studentsinHEmayhavelessnegativepreconceptionsaboutparticipation.Itisan extremelysignificantfindingthatdespitealmosthalfofthecohortoriginallyhavingnegativethoughts andfeelingsassociatedwiththekinaestheticplayactivity,aftertheactivitythemajorityofthegroup gavepositivefeedback.Itcouldthereforebepostulatedthatincreasedexposuretoalternativeteaching styles(andunderstandingoftheunderlyingpedagogies)maybemorelikelybroadenthemindsof learnersinHEsothatsimilaractivitiesarenotviewedsonegativelywhenpresentedinthefuture. Itwouldhavebeenusefultoconductaseriesofpre-activityandpost-activityinterviewstoallowa moredetailedexplorationofstudentperceptionsofkinaestheticplayfulpracticeinbioscienceHE. However,giventhelargecohortsize,thiswouldhaveprovedlogisticallydifficultandsoafollow upstudytargetingsmallergroupsessionsinbioscienceHEmightbeusefulindissectingoutwhat underliessomeofthenegativepreconceptionsofplayfulpractice.
ThisstudyaimedtoexplorewhetherHESTEMstudentswouldappreciateandenjoyamore artisticandtactilelearningactivity,despitethesubjectareaconventionallynotbeingassociatedwith creativelearningapproaches.98.4%ofthestudentsthatparticipatedinthekinaestheticplaylecture reportedthattheyenjoyedtheactivitywhichdemonstratesmorecreativelearningactivitiesshould not be overlooked simply because they do not traditionally sit within STEM teaching methods. Theincreasinglycollaborativenatureofacademiameansthatscienceandartfusionprojectsare on the increase therefore enabling students to think about science creatively is likely to increase employability.Encouragingstudentstoexpressscientificunderstandingthroughartisticmeansmay helpconsolidatetheirlearning,sincemanybiological/biomedicalstudentsmayinfactlearnthrough kinaestheticlearningmethods (Kolb,1994) .Thereexistsacatalogueofhistoricalresearchdescribing differentlearningstylesandpreferences (Honey&Mumford; 1982 ,Kolb,1981 Myers-Briggs,1980; Schmeck,1998) UsingPlay-Dohasalearningtoolservedtoinjectsomecreativitywithinatraditionallecture based learning environment, allowing students to individually participate in the learning activity whilstalsoworkingaspartofateam.Awidevarietyofliteratureisavailabletosupportthatmany students'learnthroughdoing' (Kolb,2014) andsinceeachstudentwouldbeindividuallyproducing aPlay-Dohmodel,eachstudentwouldthereforebeactivelyinvolvedinthesession.Byimmersing themselvesinthetactileandsensorytaskofmakingdifferentepithelialcells,thestudentwascreating theirown,personalexperienceandmemoryofthekinaestheticplaylecturewhichwouldfacilitate theirlearningthroughactiveparticipation.Additionally,eachindividualformedpartofateamso eventhoughpartsoftheactivitywerebeingperformedinsolitude,therewasacollaborativeslant ontheactivity.Whenstudentsworkwellwithothersandexperienceasenseofconnectionwhilst undertaking a learning task, engagement has been reported to increase (Wentzel, 2009; Deci & Ryan,2000) .Introducingacompetitiveelementtotheactivity(viaofferingasmallrewardforthe mostaccuratePlay-Dohcreation)increasedthemotivationofthestudenttoparticipatethroughthe desiretowinand/orreceiveanaward.Theuseofcompetitiveactivitiestoenhancemotivationand learninghasbeendescribedinnumerouspublications (Brophy,2013; Weiner,1990) .Otherstudies havereportedhowcooperativelearningtechniques(whichinvolvetheuseofactivitieswherestudents worktogetherontaskstoreceiverewardsorrecognition)havebeenusedsuccessfullyinprimaryand secondaryschooleducation (Slevin,1980) .Gamesparticipationisaclassicexampleofhowreward and 'winning' can be used to motivate engagement and newer pedagogical research approaches provide evidence to support the use of games to enhance teaching and learning (Whitton, 2011; Moseley&Whitton,2012) .Itwouldbeinterestingtonoteiftheresultswouldhavebeendifferent ifthecompetitiveelementoftheactivitywasremoved.Thekinaestheticplayactivityusedinthis sessioncombinedusingactiveparticipation,collaborativelearningwithacompetitiveelement,which ultimatelyresultedinenhancedpositive/optimisticfeedbackaftertheactivity.Thoughteamactivities canbelogisticallydifficulttomanageinatraditionallecturehallenvironment,thisstudydemonstrates thattheyareaworthwhileeffortandusefulinenhancingengagement,promotingstudentsatisfaction andenhancinglearnerexperiences.
Alargenumberofresponsesaftertheactivitywerehighlyemotive(forexample,studentsreported feeling 'happy,' 'excited,' 'nostalgic,' 'satisfied' or responded with the word 'fun') and previous researchhasdemonstratedthatinsituationsofheightenedemotionalarousal,learningandmemory formationbecomesmoreeffective (Dolcos,2004; LeDoux,1992 
